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Befall Price sm.

It Isadmirably adapted to prevent Ind cure every form
of&moue, ouch atGonsuMation,Acrefula, Palsies. newt*
Mem, Dyspepsia, all forum of Physicaland Mound Proem.
tinand Remus Dbeeres.

Oro grand feature or thle Apparaha to thatIt le Canty.
ready for 0.0 the power bolog obtained from a Pernment
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Phils4 .y.,1659,21.60: Agents for the Company.
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plena Sitraordistary m M. Qiseera.
StalrereN kso•rst Medicine to So Impend.),but • aura

Melnik My for Female Dinivaltia and Olesrunkmarem any Mum !theme; and -although •powerfulremedy.
they costae nothingburial tothe nmstitotioo.
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IlAnntacturerrsof CAST STEEL; ale°, SERINO, PLOW •od
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RAM ROAD SP/RE COMPANY.
Joaep4 011werth.---i—D.W. C. Bidwell

posectoors b Tbrfer, Ro(/. d Swett)

11111117.1.01211!•
RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS.

• AND BOAT SPIKES.
sottlydk PITTBDUROII, PENN'A •

A CASI or RUPTURE CURED ABOUT s YZAR
ACM—lir. GeorgeGambol, who resides ow the Ponrih St

Raub, &Troth ward, procured • Truss from me, whkh in 6
months effected an :satire mars. Ire has lOW •lit
.orbs without the Tram, aiW there is no sppsmaiwa of

return of tbreuptare. lam ronthatelly caring awes
of amities withmy invaluable Tresses.

I hoes puraissiou from /Ir. Oumbert to publish and re-
foe to hi.atm. Thehest of refereiwas eon tw Rh*nb 1 oe-
plleattort at 111 y Drag Store and Truss Depot

JendltarT BLOW). H. KCBS klt lan Wood W.

DYSPEPSIA.—A remedy prescribed by regu-
lar phyalclana, and preparedby a map:nal. practitioner
for the cure of headaches, low mrl's,and the long caudogua
oink witcharise from derangement of the digestive organ*
hi promoted In DIL WILSON'S PILLS, which bare been
approved and need by piyalclana for thee. purposes ;r 21)

parspeat They avo prepared and wild by B. L. PA
MOOS It 00, Vaerdeitala Drzygists, Sod propristar4 of IL
L. Pahnestonl'a Vornalfaga, No,f.o,conisrof Wood arid 4th
strwata,Pltfabargli, Pa. fedkreP

ANTIFCIAL EARS.—Dr. Keyeer, of 140 Wood
'treat,has on hand a myextelleht &rice for deepen:ow,
bywhkh man ypernottoare mode to bear as wallas flier.—
Alio,•email gutta gumbo drum, which is fowled tufothe

Inwood le aglcientto =aycaws of deepen. Ja2bdwg
QALYANIC BATUMI", OR ELICTIO himarrno

11thrums, for Medkra purposes, of a very eaperlor kind
will bound Glee of ispreascharm, wherrvar a• Itzpreee
roue, awe •remit...arcs of Teo Dollar. Address Dr. UYO
U. EIIYSZIL Na. 110Woad at.. Platahargh.P.. •plalaw/

Tun wonderful success of Dr. Hostetter's
celebrated and unrivalled 'lltentach Bitters, trots the time
of Its I/geodes:Mutto the poblk, proem conclusively Its
Manliest superiority OUT any other preparatko ofthe kind
nom manntectmed. Its action on thodipole/organ. is of
tbe matpleasing character, removing all dlemer or mor-
bidity, sod plying Maashram a sound andhealthy tone.—
/mores plePepele. lose of appetite, general mental or .
physicel

meat dine le most beneficent, Indeed;
Ralf ot the most diners' cum tbat boreever been under
Inelioal trestineet hay/ been entlorly cured by this gnot
sgesit.-;4tt took, nostetteee annoyare mom delightfel
=ally beforemeals.

bfaand desks generally, everywhere, aid
by BCY3Ir ITrdnIVA Burro, nowtherforers end praprietats
nd Weberand 69 /renteta telA/arTi

WILLARD IIARVICY a, ao—r—r
84 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAR STREET,

NEW YORK.
PAPER WARIDROUSIE_

desiii—pUon of •

WRAPPING, PRINTING AND ERWIN° •

PAPER
.01188118 08 MAIM to0111818,

I.4Ift7,:,,COLORED AND TA= PAPlas,
BLOTTING PAPERS,ENVELOPES, •

Stiaw and Bonnet Beards:

TWINE HOUSE.
' WILLARD lIARVICY £

84 Maiden Lane and fl Crtiar Street,-
NSW 101t8.

HEMP, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN
TWINER,-

mimic,MI ruforoossuo
COE/MA.OIC

COTTON, lull, ( 111.42f1M=1117tIOAN HEMP
•ROPE,Tuna stwr Cabins Lloot, OMNI 41..4j. SEINE TWINES. • •

fIuOITHISAD, WICAC,OOd Undo ofCORDS ASO LIMAS* •

CARAWAY SEED-400 lbs. for sale by
IA ,A. PAUNIATOOK

carom Wood sad VA mt.

COOBIS-.40 dor= No. 1, bysteamerran-.Gray.,:lostreed sad for ask by
ATVIMIZ. LYN 2'oo. .

iSIUGAB-5,0hd0. prima for sayby
jar - amiss a:CALLIIIII.

rEloa-106.---1i 2 and 3 Mackerel, Herring,
Aatwho ma, arl 01,6. -

- -
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ALLzonsirr BOMLD or COrtlOL.—The first
regular meeting for the year of the Allegheny
Board of Control convened on Tuesday evening,
when the followingpersons were elected officers
for the year :

President—Rev. J. T. Preaaly, D. D.
Secretary—D. ideFerron.
Treasurer—A. Cameron.
The following standing committee were op.

pointed :
Finance-11mm Shriver, Sterrett, Graham

and King.
Grad's and Text Books —Messrs. hlarshall,

Reed, Broinfand Pressly.
Colored Schools—Meaors. Scott, Lae, Farley

and Bard.
Ruin and Disciptine—hlessre. Ingham, Bon-

ney, Rynd and King.
Singing—Memo. Scott, Sterritt, Park and

Luty.

Demur's to the Temperance Convention, on the
Sth of February, at Lafayette Hall. The number is
not restricted, andall are invited to attend.

Lo,r, Sr. Cioir— lion Wm Boggs, Col Win Espy,
Wm Brown, T J Bighorn, Eng, John Patterson, Wm
Oibbln, C B M Smith, S Cuthbort, Jno Rodman.

&Dirties. Tp.—Col fl Holtz, James Fitfo, Erg, Wm
Wilson, Joseph Miller, Esq, John Wall, John Nolin,
John Murphy, Thonuu Kidd°, II Wadsworth, Peter
Boyer, Henrry Donaldson, J D Stanford, Maj Rohl
M.Bee, Jacob Boyer.

Wilkine—Dr Jos Carothers, John Perchmont, Dr
Wilson.

Fams Tr.—l Randolph, Benj Coe, Sr, E Miller.
11".0 Drer Tp.—John M'Connol, Wm Leslie, Wm

S Gray, John l'orter.
Ea.t Derr Tp.—Wm Meson, Rub't Gillespie, Thom

Christy.
Tarnahon —Rev W .1 'Amylor, U M Morrison, E

flown, J 11 Baird.

Tun NINTH WARD PUIMIC SCIIOOI,-AL e
meeting of the citizens of the Ninth Ward, held
in the public eohool home, on Tuesday night,
the report of the committee. appointed to audit
the accounts of the School Board for the butt
four years was read. It shows the receipts of
the Board for that period tohave been $14,247,-
65, and its indebtedness on the let root, $7,765,-
10. The way in which the Board have managed
the affairs of the school seems to have given un-
qualified satisfaction to the citizens of the Ward,
and a vote of thanks was passed by the members
for their arduous labor and careful attention in
the erection of the building, and management
of the eohool !Ind.—Chronicle.

PUBLIC DOCUBIRNTS. —A report made to the
House, at Harrisburg, by Mr. McDowell, chair-
manof the Committee on Printing, will explain
why so few public documents have been receivedby the people from Harrisburg. It appears from
the report that the public printer has so far fur-
nished none of the Reports ordered tobe print.
ed, although he is directed by law to do it at the
opening of the tampion, and it Is probable that
he will furnish them during the session only as
it may suit his convenience. lie does the work
at less than coat, and he Is determined not to be
in a hurry about it. We advise the Printing
Committee to watch and lee whether the full
numberordered by law is really delivered

A (Essen Mummers—We have before tie the
new French Monthly, called Flenre de Lie."
publiShed in New York. It in pronounced by
ail competent judges of that language, a choice
magazine, written in an elegant style, and af-
fording to students especially a valuable anvil-
Tory to perfect themselves in the knowledge and
cultivation of that language. It contains short
original articles of science and art, and judi-
cious selections from approved authors. Those
wishing to avail themselves of it will address
It. 11 Lloyd &Co , No. 348 Broadway, N Y.

JAVOIII, as we hear, wee informed on Wednes-
day by a young man just from Germany that be
bad been to Ws (Jacobi's) native village, end
heard there that his cousin had killed a man
with whom he 'bad some difficulty. The news
seemed to affect him, but beyond elating that
his cousin wasa verybad man, and that he bail
often forbid him coming in hie bowie, be made
no comment on the intelligence. Ile was also
visited by the girl Suitor, and bad an interview
with her in preeence of a third party .

110/LTICULTIMAL SOCIETI —The Horticultural
Society held its usual monthly meeting on
Wednesday—J. Negley, Jr, in the chair. It
was resolved to hold the usual June exhibition,
and the Premium Committee were notified to
prepare a premium list. A committee was also
appointed insolicit tho attendance of the Horti-
culturists of the county at the exhibition, and
urge them to make a display.of their products.

Miss !excuses ALLIER was found dead, appa-
rently murdered, at Sunfish, just below
mWheel-

ing;sometenmonthssia There was much
excitement about it at lb time and a man was
arrested on suspicion, b discharged no nothing
appeared against him day or two since, and
afterthe afar wasneaall argatien, a mannamed
Martin Croy was arrested on suspicion of having
done the deed.

lieu,TO BAIL —Grant and Gallagher, charged
with stabbing Cusack, were before the Mayor
on Wednesday, for further hearing. Cusack's
attending physician testified that his patient was
out of danger,and the parties were then admit-
ted to bail for farther bearing. (tram in SNOO
.and Gallagher in $5OO.

Ten Secretaries of County Agricultural So-
cleties that have not made returns of their pro-
ceedings at exhibitions to the Parent Society,
are requented by Mr. A. 0 !Mester todo so as
the transactions of the Society are now in pre-
paration for pnblication.

A MAN named Michael Wilhelm tumbled Lead
foremost into a well firidrownstown, on Tues-
day. The well was over 40 feet deep; strange
to say the man was not injured. no managed
tocome down on his feet.

ALLEGIIIINT BRIDGE STOCK. —We ROOl4 call
attentionto the closing sale of theabove desirable
stock, by Austin Loomis & Co., at the Merchants'
Exchange, this evening, as offering a chance to
make a secure and profitable investment.

ANOTHER DECLINATION.—We noticed, jester-
day, the declination of Mr. Jackson toserve as
a Director in the Allegheny Valley road. We
are requested by Mr, Brunet to say that he,
aleo, declines toaerre in that capacity.

Ws are indebted to the publishers for a copy
of Kennedy's Iterview, dated Peb,lst. It is a
reliable and useful counting-house companion.

MISSES. EDITORS: In publishing tho condensed
statement of of the report of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad Co., you nay the interest coupons-attached
to reengage bonds, except a few pledged collator-
elly, have been paid up toand including let January,
1858. It should read including let Jan., 1859, ex-
cepta balance, no stated, of 82,275. •

The Superintendent of the Company;Mi. Wit-
marth, wishes an error corrected. In his report it
was omitted to subtract $BOOO as dun Feb. let, 1888,
from $47,200, the expenses of last year, which will
leave $39,200, the correct amount.

J. Gums, Roey. and Treater.

ANT of the following articles can be obtained at
Bowen' well known stand, Federal street, Allegheny.
Mood Family Breed. Cakes and Confectionery in
every variety. Fresh Peaches, Tomatoes, Plumbs,Citron, Pine Apple, Brandy —Peaches, Assorted Pre-
serves, Jelly'e, Pickles and Ketchup. Capers, War-cesterehire Sauce, Pickled Lobsters, Sardines, Family
Chocolate, Baker's Bromo, &a, /to. They respect-
fully invite the public to an examination of the above
named articles, all of which they will guarantee to
prove satisfactory both in quality and price.

Ta■ "Finkle Sewing Machine," of which Mr. J.
L. Carnaghan, of Allegheny city, le the agent for
Western Pennsylvania, Is distinguished for Ito noise-
liminess in working, the beautiful simplicity of the
ammgement by which the thread is lightened, and
the general cleimliness with which the machine may
be handled, as it may be oiled without roiling the
fingers ofail.

FASHIONABLE g11113300111 for men and buys, made
to order in the newest styles, by Carneghee, Federal
street, Allegheny city. A full stock of fine cloths,
camimeres, resting*, .to., always on hand fur this
purpose, and cold at low rates for coati.

lE=

City fuel News Items

1111 AX TIEMPXBATURTC—Obsorvatious taken at
Shaw's Optician Store, $O. 69 Fifth st, yesterday.

lig 900. IX
V o'clock, a. z 00 35

12 " 00 • 52
" r. x 39

Barometer ........ 29 9-10

.',"01" DAILY UNION PRAYER1116ETTNO, nt the First
Methodist Protestant Church, Fifth etreot, cord-
mincing at Ili o'clock, A.i2. All are cordially In-
vited toattend.

The exercises ro-nar will be conducted by RevCharles W. Quick.
HON. CALLD Lvoxs' lecture woo delivered Tuestley

evening to a vary large audience, and if demonatra-
lions ofapplause are any indication they were greatly
delighted. Mr. L.'s manners diffor from that,of or-
dinary torturers, and adds a charm which could not
be imparted to a written discourse. Gels an orator,
a scholar, and a poet as well as itraveller.

The lecturer begin with a description of the fa-
mous Delta of the Nile and its 200,000 acres of rice
lands which now, as for many ages past, produce the
main:sustenance fm the people of the countries bor-
dering the Mediterranean tea. Ms statistics con-
cerning the resources of Egypt, verified the: asser-
tions of ancient writers concerning that country,
which has been in -different ages of the world the
granary of the Indian, Phanician, Tyrien, Grecian
and Roman empires. Tbo produce of wheat, even
now with the rude modes of cultivation in vogue, is
nearly 20 bushels to the acre. A French writer
states it was once GO bushels to the acre. A fair
amount of Yankee labor and Yankee ingenuity would
bring it back to its former prodnetiveuere, for the
richness let the soil Is still there.

The gardens of the Nile seemed tobloom again
ander the lecturer's treatment, though still only
watered in the words of the Bible by the "feet of

mi:o.;" and his beautiful illusions to, and eorrobera-
ti f the language of Scripture which speaks of
th "cistern that holds no water;" and the "cord
loosened and the bowl broken at thefountain," were
replete with interest- In these gardens are raised a
great many of the medicinal drugs and gums of com-
merce, withthe choicest of grapes, tamarinds, pis-
tittles, pomegranates, the finest of oranges and al-
monds. The gardens are liberally watered by the
feet of men, who see theirfeet as.. Yankee would
use the hoe. The process is this:—the soil being of
thatrich alluvial nature that by dragging their feet
through from the cistern to any given point the water
would follow; then by making their traverse marks
is the same manner, in doe time the whole garden of
sin or ten acres become thoroughly imgated.

Them were many beautiful passages at this point,
where sacred history is sofrilly sustained and cor-

roborated. The bowl broken at the fountain refers
to the uncertainty of human hope—t 6 cord loosen-
ed refers to the disappointment of life,and the cistern
that would hold no water to the finale of exLetence
—the dried Cr, garden a most perfect symbol of the
body whose soul has departed.

His description of the tree of great price, the Data
Palm of the Nile, showed that it is men more useful
and necessary to the inhabitants of the country than
is the reindeer to the Laplander, and it supplies in
addition various histories and romforts which the
poor Lapp knows notof.

Like our maple tree, it furnishes the inhabitants
with sweetness. Its karts shelter the poorer classes
from the beat of the eon. Its bark is pounded iuto
shreds or Ohm and is spun and woven into floor mats.
sails for weasels,le. Of its roots is formed the
pretty lattice wel. behind which the dark eyes gleam
in the windows of the Dance. The pith or heart
of the tiee makes a nice biscuit and is the raga of
commerce; its juice makes a wholespmeand pleas-
ant drink: its s wood is used like fine maple ve-
neering and foWarions medicinal purposes. {Chen
the Son of Manentered into Jerusalem mounted on
the foal ofan ass, the people did notbring—as when
ovations were offered to_ Catsar—a crown of laurel,
which had been consecrated to Man; nor the oak,
whose carved leaves still form ashler ornament of
Jupiter's Parthenon; nor the myrtle, which was sac
cred to Venus; nor even the olive, the symbol of He-
brew empire—but the palm, the emblem ofall worth
and beauty and goodness. The palm was alone wor.
thy to honor Ills entrance into the city which was
to witness his agony and atoning death. And since
that timeevery Christian martyr has been crowned
with palm, as a beautifuland true emblem of a sure
faithand triumphant death.

Mr. Lyon described his dwelling and manner of
life for a week or two in a tomb at the lot of the
pyramid of (arab ; =hi, though very interesting
and entertaining, the account of boiling the coffee
with human skin, bones, rags and bits et cofiins, it
wo! DO treat sharpener el appetite to the earn:k-
b:mar.

The Nubian slaves, performing all the functions of
our horses and mules, and with searrely es mach
clothing to corer theirnakedneta.was n picture not
very suggestive of any need ofboor. Their clothing
Rll3 hot a yard end a half or ro of narrow white
muslin. Tho• Egyptian women wore fihig flowing
robes, and had their faces covered or partly covered
by veils. If not very good looking, the voile used
were black and thick ; but if the ladies were hand-
some, very thinand while.

The lecturer was very happy incarrying theaudi-
ence back to the finding of the infant Moses in the
bulrushes, and to ;:the dawning of the Christians'
hope—to the living spring where Mary and Joseph,
with the infant Saviour, rested. Au old sycamore
treeguards and shelters the place. These, sod many
other passages, were deeply interesting.

The speaker gave some interesting information
about the customs and literature of the Arab!. "ig-
norant as an Arab" is a poor comparisirarfor to thorn
we owe many of the most valuable discoveries in
retrace and art, they have always-been a lenrned
people. The boats in ascending the Nilewere drawn
by Nubian :doves, and his account of the journey,
the various scenes in the city of Cairo, the intro,ice
with the Paths, and many other incidents and ad-
ventures were decidedly "funny,” particularly the
description of the tint attempt atriding on. camaL

Mr. Lyon seemsso fulled his subject that he makes
his description of the people quite racy and unique.
Ile in to deliver another lecture on Thursday evening,
on Palestine; or the Holy Land. I

Tee Sventicsvettc Bainum.—The very 110-
ciJed action of tho meeting held in this city last
week, in reference to the contemplated railroad
bridge, has excited considerable comment among
our down-river contemporaries. The Wheeling
papers assures no that Virginia has the Ohio
River under its. particular sharge, and will see
td it with cure ! The Wheeling bridge is a case
in point. '

The Steubenville Herald attempts to throw
cold water on the whole action of the meeting
here, declaring that the movement seems to it
"very much like a tempest in a teapot, and
comes with a remarkably bad grace from a city
which has every navigable river in and about its
'corporate I'mile-blocked up and the navigation
of the same more or less obstructed by some six
or eight bridges—the more ridiculous, too, when
the improvement in question is foe the opening
up of arailrord for the almost exclusive benefit
of Pittsburgh, and false in detail and conclu-
sion, when, as every one should know, the
bridge will be so constructed that neither basin
or barges may run, with reasonable care, any
risk in passing under it. When Pittsburghtakes
down her six or eight bridges, _she may, by
speeches and resolutions, assume to dictate to
other towns and cities, butnot before."

TDB PENSEITTERIAN BANNER AND ADVOCATE.
—A change in the proprietorehip of this excel-
lent religious paper is announced in this week's
issue. Dr. fil'Hinney has eitered into arrange-
ment with litay. James Allison, ofSewickleyvitle,
and Mr. Stephen Little, of this city, to carry en
the paper in partnership, under the name ofDavid
lil!Kinney 8 Co. Mr. Allison has been for some
time a contributor to the paper, and will hence-
forth be jointeditor with Dr. M'Kinney. Mr.
Little has been principal clerk in the office for
several years. Ile is well acquainted with the
business of the paper, is reliable, accurate, at-
tentive, obliging, as all who have had any thing
to transact in the office, either personally or by
letter, can abundantly testify.

The Banner Is, as we hare said, a very excel-
lent religious and femily paper. Itis conducted
in a truly christian spirit, and we are glad to
know that it Is meeting with abundant „lattices&
We tender a warm greeting to the new firm,
under whose care, the paper will, we feel assured,
maintain its high character and deserved pros-
perity.

Ctrr bIPROVIIIZATA.—We are informed that
C. 11. Paulson, Esq., has taken a twenty year'e
lease of the block ofbuildings on St. Clair et.,
east eide, extending from Penn street to en
alley, which ho intends remodeling and materi-
ally improving in the !spring. Mr. Cl, tV. Jack-
et/II her purchased the opposite corner (Esq.
Donaldson's) and intends erecting au elegant
four story building' 40:100 feet, on that corner.
Mr. Cleo. E. White, the progressive and enter-
prising Dry Goods dealer, hoe nearly completed
the improvement of hie new Fifth meet house;
it will be one of the finest Dales norm In the
city. The new-blook of ironfront buildings on
the old church lotare rapidly approaching com-
pletion. Several new buildingsare talked of on
Fifth street next spring. That of Masers. Eaton,
Cree Sr. Co. is at least ewe to go forward. We
hope tosee all the "relicts" supplanted by more
imposing as well as more commodious edifices,
during the current year.

Tna GROUBID 1100.—Yesterday amnia have
seen this mystically intelligent animal break
ground in order to make Lie Almanac for the
rest of tho winter. Ifhe comes out and aces his
shadow why then he goes in again and wo hove
cold weigher foe the. remainder of the season.
As far as this vicinity is concerned, the weather-
maker could have seen no shadow yesterday. It
was the foggiest, unnoticed, gloomiestday of the
season, and gas Bede a.-re needed nearly all
day. We shall there Pee have no more cold
weather this winter; 'hut. IC suppose, tall set-
tled matter. The gt 1 hog could not 'have
cut a shadow had he Lem out $ dozen times.

, JUDGC 11/ 1371,,A.--We ore pleased to learn
Ihst 'the ..ho hue boot confined to his
house by siclusess for five or iii week!,
is sgui., to go out, though be Is yetunable,
to site isli lo LIS duties on thebench.- -Etismut,:Mend siti be ghd Whole that he hicousitlettekentirely out of danger, and probal4
haobis 4e.eieninte-:the.dleetterge or *Mt**Ma. ' •

TuE AMENICAN ALMANAC and Re-
positoryof U.ral Woo"dodge kw the Woe 11159,reed

and foissik. by KAY A CO, CA Wood idr.4.

250BBLS. PRIM& MOLASSRS, inMore
for oils by 1 Pa!) JAB. GAILDINEII.

ein MUDS. PRIME SUGAR, f a sale byJsaa.o
TIREAId ORACKERSand do moatnail *MIN addiotiltANClMl.Walat. •

42IICIAR---1.1 lib&fair = for sale by...-
Polar waniaoproug.

- - -

TAKY PEACIIES--201 As now landingroan steamer t.arroese and for val. br
'Y AOO.

1:100PLAND'S IIERRMAN BITT l
gro for sale by B. A. VAIMIZAT 6 ACO.

PER WEIQIITS, Bill Files an Check
Pmv Wr isle b W. B. If 'CNN,

.1••• corner Market and ml sta.

Q MIN° MEASUILINU TAPES,Ems and
Plated for eels 14 W. S. HAVEN,

Jet Nos 34 33and NaMarket street

14YE FLOUR in 40 Itia sacks reed andfur
_Libside by J. I HENRYH. HOLLINS.
-VLOUR—VaS bbls. Extra Superfine reed
K•aod far We by. WIL WHILITCHEON,

IoSS No. 111.5Elbert, it.

QTAROII-2.5 Ins. PiFart in store and fur
ILYlNaleby JET. J a CANYIRLD CO.

0 ATs—tou bushels rec'd and for sale by
Ja3l IL 11.KING.
SSORTED COLORS ground in oil foisale

L by jl9 T. 11. ERVIN t 0.4

CASIISIER' PLAIDSat
BURCHFIELD t CO•11,

Corner Fourthsod Maket
Only 26 cants per yard.

7, eap Clover Seed,
INNtore sod for bidsby J•18 WATTWILSON

enKY PEACHES-300 bus. Tenn, PeaCites
to own§ yawl tur.Ran by

J HITCHCOCK. 1100IISERY k CO.

Telegraphic.
CONGUESSIONAIe.

WAZILINOTON.SUATE.—Mr.Pugh, or Ohio, moved aresolutionasking for any correspondence with Prussia relative
to the compulsory enlistment of persons claimingAmerican protection In the Prussian army. Adapted.House bill for the punishment of counterfeitingmilitary land warrants, was read and passed.Mr.Bayard, of Del., from the Judiciarreommit-toe, said that he would to-morrow present a reporton the Indiana election, inresponse to the memorialof Messrs. lii'Cartnyand Lane, claiming tobe Sen-ators from that Stabs..•

The Agricultural College bill was taken up oadon motion of Mr. Pugh, wasre-committed—ayes 23,
nays 211.

The Indian appropriation bill was further debated,but without taking a rote the Senate want into ex-ecutive session and afterwards adjourned.
llovsn.—Mr. greenwood, of Ark., from Committee•on Indian ATairsi reported a bill providing for the

issue of patents to the Shawnee Indians, and natu-
ralizing them no CRIZCIIS of the United States.Mr. Unuston, of Ala., suggested whether this could
be done in this way, as the Constitution requires anuniform law for naturalization.

Mr. Greenwood• replied that tho Indians were not
on the same footing as the foreigners, some of them
being able to-take care of their own aftairs, and as
intelligent as many of the foreigners.

Mr. Bliss, of Ohio, said it was inaugurating n nowpolicy to make Indians citizens by a special net ofCongress, andsuggested whether this was not left tothe States alone.
The naturalization clause was stricken out, and thebill was then rejected by 9 majority.Mr. Taylor, ofL., asked but failed toobtain loamto introduce a bill toprovide far the acquisition ofCubsby negotiation,and lm incorporation into theUnion.
House then went into Comniitteo of the Whole onthe State of the Union, and took up the Legislative,Judicial and Exeentivo appropriation bill.
Mr. 'lomat, of Va., wished toknow why the ex-

penemi of the legislative depariment were now $ 3.-500,000, when six years ago they were only $l,-250,000.
Mr. Phelps,of Mo., explained that the increase

was byacts f Congress,and showed wherein the
expenditures had been augmented, i hiding the
printing of engravings and the circulation of doe-
utints.

Mr. Giddings, of Ohio, moved to strike out the
compensation to members of Congress for the next
session. Ho wanted them to fix thair own pay, and
argued that the mileage was unequal, and should be
reformed, being now a great abuse. '

Mr. Smith, of Ill.' said that the Committee on
Mileage has directed a bill tobe reported for the re-
duction of mileage.

Mr. Kelsey, of N. 1.,made an effectual attempt to
offer an amendment fixing the present mileage rates
for distances under 250 mils., and ten rents par milefor distances beyond.

Finally the $200,000 for railing° sees stricken oat
Welcome, Feb. 2.—A caucus of the Democratic

members of the Rouse who are opposed to a protec-
tive tariff, was held hot night, Mr. Jelin Cochrane
officiating as Chairman, and Ruffin, of N. C., and
Cavanaugh, of Minnesota, acting as Secretaries.
About fifty members were present, principally from
the South ; of the North, two were from New York
twofrom Minnesota, ono from Ohio and fire from
Illinois. •

Mr. Pb°lP ,of Atn, was opposed to specific duties
and protection in any form, but was in favor of a
modification of the tariff for revenue. To meet the
demands of the Treasury, he remarked, there should
be a retrenchment of expenditures.

Mr. Vallendingham, of Ohio, bad been nominated
for Secretary, tut declined, saying the can for a eau •
cue had nut been submitted to the Übto delegation,
at whose Instancehe had come here to ascertain the
character of the proceedings.

Mr. Barksdale, of Miev., was opposed to all &nit,
liefavored free trade and taxation.

Mr. Mita, of S. C.. rpoke to the Fame effect.
Mr. Crawford, of tleurgia, read the call, which in-

vited to caeca all member, of the Ilouoa of Kepi,
ventatirea who were °peace.' to protection and Fee-cific dada, but the undemanding was that all
Democrat/ were invited to attend.

Mr. Houston, of Alabaina, thought differently.He was willingto confer with those only who were
opposed to protection and specific duties, and he did
notcare to attend the meetings of gentlemen enter-
taining varied opinions for conferenee.

Mr. Garnett opposed the modification of the tariff.
He alluded to the fart that the present expenses of
the Government were more than necessary. He
considered it the duty of the Democratic party to
inauguratea system of reform and retrenchment.
Ile offered a resolution for the appointment ofa corn
mittee of five to report on the means by which the
expenses of the tlovernment may be reduced.

Mr. Limar, of Miss., was opposed to specific du-
ties. Ilethoughtit time Tor the Democratio party
to define its prwition on the tariffquestion, and !Glow
the present law to have a fair trial.•

Mr. Stephens, of Ga., said that when ho first en,
terra! Congress, iu I att, the expenses of the Govern-
ment were only twenty millions per annum; the
country had gone through an expensive Mexican
war, with sixty-three thousand soldiers in the field,
for fifty, three millions of dollars, and now, in a time
of peace, the estimates were seventy-three millions.
Them were tunny expenditures which were wholly
unnecessary, and n reform was indispensably rerun ;
site. Ilebelieved that forty millions was an abund
anee for the National expense, lie was, therefore,
opposed to an increase of the duties; the expenditurfie
should be brought withinthe present receipts.

Mr. Crawford, Of Ga., offered a series of merle
lions as a substitute for those offered by Mr. Garnett,
which the latter accepts. The find resolution de-
clares it inexpedient to disturb the tariff of 1,57.
The second provides for the appointment of a com-
mittee of five toreport at the next meeting of rancor,
the means try which the expenses of Government can
be reduced.

The resolutions were then adopted by nearly an
unanimous rota

tin motion of Mr. Burnett, of Ky., the (mama ad-
journed till Saturday next. A general invitation
will, it is understood, in the meantime ho extended
to dl Democratic members et the llowe h, i x pre-sent at the next meeting.

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 2.—The Times earnest:or:J.
ent says: Secretary Cobb has been mailing to re-ceive there:turns for January before answering tho
House resolution, calling for his opinion as to the
sufficiency of the revenue to meet the. government
expenses. Thesis returns are now in, and tho Secre-
tary's answer will be communicated to Congress on
Thursday morning. He adheres strictly to the po-
sition taken in his annual reports, and says that anincrease in tho tariff is absolutely essential, oranother largo loan. HO repudiates the rumors,whither emanating from his subordinates or other-
wise that he is opposed to Interfering withthe present
tariff. Ile approves of Major Phalli's bill, with the
single exception of the 50 per cent, duty onbrandies.This he objects toas bad policy, tending as it will,
in the opinion of the Secretary, tocrippleour trade
with Franca. The proposed dutyof twenty per cent.
on coarse wools he approves of, as well as other
changes which I have heretofore mentioned.

The recent announcement of Col. Black, now U.
S. Judge inNebraska, tobe Governor of that terri-
tory, was premature. There is no doubt that it was
contemplated at ono time, but the nomination has
been withheld for some reason, and, it is now said,
may not be made atall. Judge Black is quiterdyto accept the Pennsylvania Judgeship made vacant
by Irwin's resignation, but no arrangement to that
end has been made. lam assured, however, that
the place will not be given toWilson M'Candleas,
whose appointnment has been strenuously urged
upon the Preeldent.by leading members of the bar-
and other influential citizens.

[Special Dispatch for dm Pittsburgh Darras.]liannisarrno, Fob. 2.—Sanare.—The various
committees roported the following among other bills;
To incorporate tho Unlootown Gas and Water Co.;
an act authorizing married women to bo corporator!
in roma'.Benevolent Societies; supplement to an net
incorporating the Johnstown Woollen Factory, re.
ported as committed.

The following bill was read in place: By Mr. Schell,
to•annex Somerset county to the Middle Supremo
Court district.

Mr. (arr►m presented a `ramoketrance against the
incorporation of the City Passenger Railway:

llonsa.,---Tbe House trane►cted no business of im-
portance to your readers, to-day. Much of the lee-

was spent in debating the motion to print the
Philadelphia Passenger bills which were in the hands
of the committee before reported, and which was
passel.

The Tyrono Railroad ropplenatmt has been alinedby the Governor.
Borrow', Feb. 2.—Cape Haytica advises to the 13th

nit. hare been received. A[fairs were quiet, but
measures were inactive progress for the permanent
establishment; of the Republic. Uen. tliffrard has
received important aid from tho commercial class.
Sologne•and his army were ivory destitute. He has
placedhis family on board a vessel at Portau Prince,
and he,doubtleas intends to leave the country with
them.

WAISHINCITON Crrr, Feb. 2.—ln pursuance of the
resolution adopted at the caucus of the anti-protec-
tiou Democrats of the limMe last. evening, Morn,.
Garnett, Vallandigharu, Crawford, Bennett, unitMarshall, of Ili., have been appointeda committee,
to report at the adjourned meeting fixed for next
Saturday,roam plan of retrenchment of the expend-
itures of the government.

New 'Vona, Feb..2.—Com. Vanderbilt adrcrrtisee
the commencement of on opposition line to alb
fornisa

The steamer Northern Light in to Bail on the 10th
of Much for Aspinwall, conneetlig on the Pacific
withiheAmmer Uncle Sam.

NSW lions, Feb. 2.—The 'learner k: fops sailed
atnoon for Liverpool, with. $572,000 in do.

Telegraphicglarkata
Now War., Feb.f.—Dolton declined 3.A, , with Wes

of IWObeimat 11;44111 far uplands, and 400 innat 11%,
to arrive. Floor leeravi; 11.000 bids sold. Wheat firm,
with sales of1000 Istuis white Kentucky St, • 1,70;mid,.
Igen white pl,OO. Corn Sun; ales 4500 Ws istlllsW

for
white. Pork buoyant; prime sells at$l3 I.l,Cdi M
buoyantat 72wat2%. linger unchangedat700. eased
newly at 70; Tallow nrmer at 11@11i--Cisitile llarket—-
tle eves th e rrosipts wore 230:k prices advanced 34e, with
sks et oigilli).4 for premium. Sheep advdoCed; receipts
050% there is is slight 'deuce on all guiltless kW market
is steady. Swinefirm; receipts 7000; CUM fed 7c poi lb,and
distillingfed 63---Ellocks higher. Chicago* flock Wand
165 Minas Central bondsKtrm N.Y. Centel Sr,c: Needing
4%i Mimdms.' 80%; Oshe& Chicago OS; Erie 134;
Cleveland 0 Toledo 70.,X; Indium twouudahalN ON;
Tema-sem slue BvfX; Porno Mull B. B. Co. 634; !maw6. 81434.

PiniaDarici, Peb. 2.—Flour count= Oros dm for
input at $5,75(510 for twomonatel gs alpextioe; Cori

60for extraauel estne Weds ; ouslesSff fancy at s47lAsso7:7,liuZ 4:dr: l l:.. 4.e.vut d.riouzr and,ta.::.Co jiry iLbea.d.4 lToL .d: )i.r .amree. dsrjoe..Wheavf.z:t
changes; 1000 hush sold at 50, lu glomfur primrearm
Whisky steady et I.lOM* 1 OMNI, 01 this mooningCue,. scan, M.0.-7We Price
publishesits usualanneal gisdamsnt ofFor*painIna.,
Westodsoolog _ea leenaie louniehei el=PO hum de.
sew la wrens ofoi/s per es, Sind demenet he Lard or
/KWmglie MS P.ns.livsin mopal Compared with lain

"W•hilerial4Mei; 2.—llleer\ den-Olt llg* MIMIitz.a.seig.o,o7S..Wlseatind. ; Cliarn
dulisstl StwVitilWLlrlOtlWO ibt

-. : • "ii.:si„.MoV-.....,a_:: 'Li ' 1,1. .1.:*".!!: .. .A's.`' .3V.• - .writ
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BATOIrELOR'S WIGS AND TOUPEES
enirpsaa sal. • They areelegant light, ties,.and durable.

Fittingtoe el:arm—no turtlingup behind—no ahrlialing
of the /1.11;. indeed Win is tbeeidy establishment where
thaw thhigiiiarepoverty understood and made. kWeld Irity,WOß York.

mtnitterolts, co., t132444:11.1•T1T1URS 416' MACHINISTS,
Corner First andLiberty SU, Pithtnergh, Pa -SUPERIOR. STEAM ENGINES,

MACIIINIOTB! TOOLS,witoutocr nuorza.trriNo.,Pall.* • - PULLRTH, GANGERS.
Iron City Works,

.7 0 3EL" zr..-Aanx33333azg,
458 Libertyllreet. MOKNA, 215,

• . ,WAGON.. AND CA 1114.1.4011 210.LT4'.,
ItallroadOsrjaidgeand Plow Bataan& to order.airtfciao batOs lowa Sanded Iron masdoka4 oafy Ors*

elmworkman azapkry•4. ovienratkiud aa4 mthd.dlalagoaraataad. All loofa" waraustad.• . sayKrW7

fILSILVaikti; ISOAP-15: was
_ - ,31,-A.PAILINXBTOCIE*CO.

113-2 bb)t'fceap ..thid.dav reed

liegulat .tramero.
Monongahela River U. H. Mall Packets

STZAMERTELEGRAPH, I NTEAMER.TEITZIL9ON,
algae

Cu,. J. 0. WOODWARD. CAPS. atnana Cx.tak.
MAILER LUZERNE, Cm. E. BaNtorrr.

THE ABOVE NEW STEAMERS ARE
now running regularly. Loaning Boats leave Pitts-burgh at 5 o'clock A. 111„ and Nanning Boats at 6o'clxlr P. 61. for BPlCeeeport, Elizabethtown, Monongrehelm City, Cookstown, Ullisboroogh,Rice', Landlog, Groan.borough and Cie.., connectingat UnswossUlo withlacksfor Uniontown, and Wayettw Springs:commis at Rim'sLoading with had, for JeTerson, thirmichaeltown studWayoseborg,and at Greensborough for Iforgautowri, Va.Paaseogers ticketed thrtruitc fauna Wittaborgh to Union.townfor $2, weal.andstato.rooma on boat. Included.

SWINDLER, Asks;.16—J•2l_Brownoville Wharf-boat, at foot of Grantat.
PITTSBURGH AND MEMPHIS

INT X Co 10.7" .11 ,7 _

Afti "59' lard 1819 ' Arra
IDA MAY., • ANGLO.SAXON. LIASTINGS.

THE ABOVE LINE HAYING JUST
been orgaulud, willran weekly, hiringa sae, con.

recant and elegant steamer to Introeach port everyweek.
Woo freight or paring° apply on hoard or to
jallultr 44 00., Agents.

atincinnatii &c.
-

CINCINNATI AND LOU-liatipISVILLC.—The beautiful paesenger
steamer IDAMAY, Capt. Illay,Olerk, John Cimenarttleave for theabove end Ml Intermediate ports,' on DATER.DAY, 6th MM. For freight or passers apply(le board 'orto tel VLACH, BARNES 4 CO, Agent*- - -

FOR CINCINNATI—The fine jattitnow tor BELMONT, Capt. JacobPoa will leave for the alto., andall Intermediate pixieon' MIA DAY, 1J Inst.; at 4 P. at. For 11Paigha or pan,Lard or to"ra.4PrlY FLACK. BARNES A CO, A6tita.
4Vc

FOR LOUISVILLE--The splen-
did yasseuger atoatuer "JACOB eOE,"Cept. Breve, trill leavefor the *Dore and alloetertalanatepurtaor, WEDNESDAY, 21 hut,M. IP.M. Forfreight orpassage apply err board or toFLACK, BARNES *CO.fel Agelits.VoiiLotiCSiiiarrt-rhrlplell- •

.L did nary pumager packet KEY WEST,
LUpt. ram will tea,e for the &bore and all Intermediateporis, on THURSLAY, 3d turtant, at 10 A. M. Forfreight or 'Oates,' apply or. board, or to

fel FLACK, BARNES& CO.,Agents.

D. Unto, sa.
■HS"OB ST. LOU.IS—-,x• —The tine dome, MODRIUTOR, Capt.agt
F. Morella, will leave for the above and, 01 loteratecaete
Porte on Tlll3 DAY, Pub, 3d For (Mahe or .inksaaceapply out bowl, or to'

FLACK, DARNitg th CO., Ave.-
OR ST. LO UIS—Th e.Abe pas, •Fmonger packet J. ILCONN:Void- IStxxV

Lam will lease for theabore'and airInti.ruTUB. DAY, 3.1 lost, fit 4 o'clock, p. for Inn lilorpmengeapply on Doan! or b • -

Pt24 FLACK, BAIINY3 it C04'41126-FOR CAIRO, 144 N .A.NifrAzhikIEMDLIDI BAST'INDS, C(pt. 11. 11. P lane ki ttl ore aa.l•Intermediate • :A/AY:..lbet. ,Dd. Dalt 4• %lock, r. for: _paapaie.apidy.cdt 'bowl or toDtli3 •

Seto Citleano,'.
. .•

FOR ,NEW Oftlm AN •

orsrarco..l--Ibe •plrodld •

OaPt. Robluson, Geo. Neykr.elerk•tritllliOretociale. reand all InterroodateporO. 417111k4relltb dopata- BP."-ply oo board or to J..A. ROBINSON oillltO.N.BaLLC.ja4 •

'URNS% ROLL BUTTRR-141*, tly
prima, aal 4 do froth 1:444.1u44 'Bir:244_44h

ERNS.-150 buo: ,choice ainiarillaterin
ttomand tor ße to a... 0 ASS

Liberty St, Ls j417 lILDDLK :. • •

B"s'BAGS-3,000Stark-A.,' '

Boomlra Instoremafix
jaw VIT0110001:16CIUthaitt141:',

(TORN, CORN.—]6OO:
___

314L 811112E.ear corm*arrive. this dixa_a_d tor LI,Awl liiILITCUMOK xueuxix*-OCKWILEAT 119 0 _sks.-for-sde.Alt bir YLLOOLLIIO.TinyIteMlOllW-' juit
• 'antsgra. alum.

v44-pair x.4o.k,,,ieedand for. side14""•4'..' Jar ::. MOTAVOLLIMIL
:.,;•=at,:4'.5:::5fi1i7.:.,,',n,.,.

WHEELER Sr, Wll:SO'ius
FIRST PREMIUM FAMILY

SEWING IgACEEINES,
AGENT'S OFFICE, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

prirrasuFEG-u,PEINTVAR •

FIRST PRE3IIUIII awarded by the Allegheny County Agricultural Society, field
September 1851, "AS BEST FOR FAMILY USE."

And the Penna. State Agricultural Society have awarded to 'Wheeler& Wilson's SewingMachine the highest premium, "AS BEST FOR ALL FAMILY PIiRPOSES."
THESE MACHINES which have gained each an enviable reputation over all otherMachined on account of
t6r 1 Beauty and excellence oPstitch, alike on both sides of the fahrie sewed

Economy of thread.
3 Simplicity and thoroughness of construction.
..1 Portability, can of opention and management.

Quietness of movement.
. Strength, firmness, and durability ofseam that will not rip or ravel ,

Applicability ton variety ofpurposes and =aerials.
•Compactness and elegance of model and finish.

w offered with all of the latest improvements and advantages at manufacturers
ALEX. R. REED, Agent, 68 FIFTII STREET.

LIBERAL /2.VICO UN? TO CLERGTMEN.
auDiktUvraml,

Commercial. McNeal.
EP OP AITBITHATION FOB JANOAILI-
- E. P Summit, WM. II WillUM% 0 BEA, HEALTII Oi AMERICAN WWIEll.

Par many year I brave been troubled with generaWearluessand languor, both mental and physical; capricelistlearnem, doll headache, pain In the head and temples
whineaand tendency toanthems, palpitationof tho heart,
verymany finttersd or excited, appetite variable, irkanarl
and howeN enraged, with palm Any mental or physical
mrtionwasNara to bring onall the symptoms, and Ibed
Inaddition, falling of thewomb, and great painin thatre
gira. Ono physician afteranother exhausted Id*skilland
gave meap.• A patient and persevering maof MARaIIALL'S UTERINE CASUOLICON fortunately carnOilite,and IDADS DO words rafficient toexpress my filliDkridllMl

Mu. JULIA ANNE JOILMON.

PITTSEIVROU IPIAJAACNCTS.
I Ilrio.rtrd Sprrially for V Pitlzburah G-vited

FTETBOII.II, Tureens, Pro. 3,190.• • • • ' •
FLOUR—there is notmach change., bat the market in no,so grod as It was, and the late advance bait notbeen main,.Mined. finks on wharf of 54 thisroper at $5.12,and 50 doextra at 15,31. Front Store, 700 ibis. In email Idts AL-15.12(45,25 for soper, 15,00(gi5,62 for extra and $6,75e,0,01 forfatally do.:
OftAlN—a sale of 160 bus Oata was made at depotat 51.Co,. 300bits Ear from atom at GO; 151 bus 'at depot at 52;000de white at Gland COO do yellowat 55.
oEooElllES—wales of20 Mid, Boar In lots at 73,97n8 ;Molareem,9sbid.to lots at 311,1;41. Coffee, 26 bgs Rio at 120C,
WIIISK ,EY—aaIm of30 lklarectiflad at 25.rtAllif IDES—a aalaof I( dry Blotat IN, ea.!,
ONlONS—salaa of 30IMlalat 13,00 V 4 bbl.
PRED—s nolo of30 luta Clover from stmt. at'P5,62.111JYTEIt—aalm of 5 bbla prime roll at In Imd I do at 20.
POTATOES—oat. of75 bbleNeahannocka at i2,50; 50 ho

o $1,00;and ISO boa mlxt4 at t10205.Illt000—firm; a tittle of MX/ bbl. prime New York white
tfl 00 too

Ican truly say that Ibare been asufferer for many-Yearswith whitesand. deranged intestraatlon. After a while Ihadothertroubles, each' aispale; Isidlgostbn, treatingaway, general laegoor end debility',pale In the snall'oftheback, a sort ofaching and dragging seniatkm,palis betweentheshoulder bladesextending down theopine, lose of appe-tite, troohle Inthestomach and bowels, with coldhandeundGatand dreadful sarromnria. The least excitementwouldmake mefeel aa III shouldfly away. I tried doctors anddrugs, and ererphlng, one after another, without the ben-efit. One bottle of 11ARARALITS UTERDIR CATROLLCON changedsome ofmy symptoms for the better, end nowlam ectlrely andradically cured. I with that erery wo-men could lima what It will ilo, CLARISSA ORHTL

BIONETATLY AND C(DIDPLIERCIAL.
Thera la n foil demand for ;nannytoday on call,and tho

chant log of Inanecatuoid by thecontinuanceof theattempton the part of lender. to wiranco the rater interrat,Rimsan oppearottee of greater need on the port of borrower,than really ...riot, Inmany caws lb. advance demanded Isouldnitted to. lint In idbere the bare.Cr. pall np iM.I the
mealy obtained Ent better .tmut the. here. Four jt rear.Inuit hero been generally pat up to h jicoatalthonch some
tranownosto allll tatoplate at 4 4 IA cent.and,oceaokinalty,
at 411 reonfor,iritecoil/atom's. FireTrim at.h.... hare
not generally been disturbed, but. thew. are many more. . . . .

Fora long time i had Clarkin complaints with thefolloW-Mg symptom. I was ruinous, emaciated and Irritable; 1...mod to abound ideomplaintt soma ofwhich I will try totell you, pain in the lower organ; and • Meting.so ltiermething was going to fall out; Inability to walk smith on at-COlllll of a feeling ol.hrllocs. aching and dragging; 'kindshooting pains In theback, loins,and extonding down the
leg. thejoltingproduced by riding caused groat pair. rpm.tundie shootings and palm In theeau, stomach acid bowels;innularhe, with ringing inflee earn; every Oberof the hodsseemed sore: great irritability; Intense norrousnesa, I could
not bear the Insist escitement without being- prostratedfor
• day; 1 ci.1.1 scarcely morn aNint thehon.,, and did eeocMtn plansurein anything. I bad given np hope, haringtriedorerytldng,as I supposed, in lain,but a reload calledmy attention to 81A11.911A LI:8 UTERINE ORTOOLICONtook it,hoping agiduiskhopo. Most fortunately It earedand there Is met • healthieror more grateful Srotnallla
thecountry. 1 tosatall will rum It. It is truly thewoman',
friend In [WA. Max. FLORENCE LESLIE.MARSHALL'S CTIIIIINECATHOLIOON tert7/cfrfier,ly moo Fatlingolthe Ilkinnb, Whiter, Suppressed,Irregularor PainfulNonitruation, Bloating, hidommishimsondilis.eatottlble Kidneys or Ur inary Organs, Retortion or Incondi:endtrains, //earthwen, Cortfrenas, Nernounierr,flalpitarions, Cramps, Disturb,/Bk.", and aa+troubles organicor tyneprthelia footled.' ultra the Orris..organs.

ng n cent. than therewarn hutwevk. The
moot) tram tho mercantilecircle !DODO, DO In.
tportanco. end Itht thought thatatrictly prime, pa-
in ODD again,outside of the hanks, as frocty as
resent - tarry cumnicncal Y nth
Ing I+3cornotratiro kfittentortt Ihrcondition
Y...k 'lntik. for th., rrr.lln¢ Jottt 22

.la.e

1,7-16.7G6

MMEIMM
Haber atatruirut of the PCIII/..‘1,111i2 Railrml
ath appeareJ,and aborcu au iuurease

Ton ligurra arosr 11)11.1MS

I4014 E•rniug, Expeunen. N. i rologn.
. lIA f263,215 46 .4.147 ,7 CO

3,1,nr9 2: 122,731 24

I n,r+ik 141.762 IMII=1=!I
nor*. of Marthalr. Clrrinr CdlAoti.n is One Dal=

and 11,11,protingle twill, On toreceipt of xis dollarsbre bollteirWl be text orpromJO, of charge, to theendof Me eipr.o routs.
5f..,1,:a30 ,J 1 2,1113.415 t 4

0;15;7.543 10
&particular la write the pa:Jolla address,fax; orrunty
dilate. We ..at guaranteeMat Me Medicine win Lescut
rreeipt Vac oluney. Addras

Dn. DIM. 11. KEY9EIL,I4O Woo.W.,Plttabonsb,
-4,141,1r0rT 13lguof thonolden Iturba.

anorchnuti h."e taikt.fll,l koalrp eel:kWh/I4
4,hoe +ll,ll,lllwr Cachan;o. of wtstrll Hideo a -111

J.l nrikln which hag lor yearn t.rnled
kovot part of our 111114.rts, enumnling /34 year 14

il.llorn In v•Ino. The impo.,:atious MACNE ASTER1.11 Et. Iisdirr.

THE GREAT STRENGTIIENEE AND
PAIN DE3TROSEIL—The next and cheapest ' Dona-
hold 11/ Turas In Um world. Fimple land pleasant it lap
pllcation, certain and efFertiml InIts risnlM. A beAntlfal.
mientific eXtertdcuratira, applicable.11 ,r MIS 'lateral' pi in
at any time, In soy place,in any part of the human ay-
tvsn. and tinder chrarestances. Tryon pot thla Plaster

i Is there, the Plaster will brick there until
illointim vanished. The Plaster to....V.ACtlial the pale
away, and

gbtra.
I otht.re tm.t exci•edlug

Inl
in:qr.-6.1i. the..xt.rw

at NorYork
...........

.....

Othrr ......... .
PAIN CANNOT EXIST IVEIERE TEIS PLASTER

WEED
Tntah lean ending atilt Jon.., ..... $2,554,000
There ban, during Ihnpant fortlaya been conniderable in•

ontry mot., Coro operntont, with vegan!to enotrocrer, bot
therm!). otto which lats yet transpired no. matte last event og.
far 15,500bus, to bedellscort. Opriug Lake, on tho Illioole,
Meer. on Ito10th ofMay., l's---generallyctutniticrnl tete.
'rhoCtncinoalf 11107.C11e, of Friday reports a contract nor 10,fest buy, to to delivered in •• Northern I illooia" on the lot
of May, at 00e, and 23,000 bus to ho deliveredat Etihools,
at 70c. To-day the market wan firm at 17206.1 c SI CO the nu
track, antiFar at ftita)ssn yl7O Ito oti track.—ladrago TriN

Rhenmethmi, Lameness, Stigmas, Mobility, Norvonsnes+
Nostralgn, Dympopitia, Citing.,and Colds, Palos and.Achee
ofawry kind, down 0r.,,, to Corns, non iattoriliotdy relined
and, with a littlepatience, jrnnammilqcured, by themagi
mil Influence orthe PLASTEIL It la the aim-

mfoat, plamembat nod cheapest remedy lo
eziatenco. Its milication le .I.ml—equally to the
atrouglman, thedell.to woman,and the Teeblo Infanta—
To oach and it will prove a Italia and a Blessing. Its
um I+ agreeable, and withont annoyanns or thonble. Its
price In withinthe reach ofall—rich or poor; all may have
Itwho coo nick awl angering inany way.

FARM BRAshould be Minya .appliedwith thin ins's!.
Igo PLASTER. Ittrill he the Oood Phyaiclan in .y
household, ready.at nil times, end atInstantnotice.

Pnt up in ale-tight tin hoses. Each tam will Make sin to
eight piasters,and any child can spread them. Price 25
rend a tie, with fulland plata directions.

ruibanrxrms Carets ilitaltre. Jan. 1.1, 11159.—Thn mar-
ket for BeefBank was arithimt.mtith niter/Blom Thu re-
mime at the dine-rent lards comprises -1 atmat 1,500 lima.
air.t of which all at faun $14311t1 i 101 tbs. CurlCattle
soil toll,but Intwist- Isere rather dull.

"TheRim) maritalwartoimk,end some e.090 nrrirnl
and sold. at Wend-013, at froiti.s3 to St cavil,egthll to W'!4Do, tinor...tl.

itos—tbe arrirxls at Phillips• Union Drnre Yardamount
to ll,'Aktbead, theboatquality aching at syati,;r i 1 100InsanJ smell !walla proportion,tho tuarkelhrrek. Titw largoathog erer brongbt to this market was exhibitedat Wardell's,
terigblog 1,11'5 Ihs, and round by la. Bishop ,of I.neeanter
county.

D. C. MOIXEIIIEVAD. M. D.,
Inventormei Proprietor, 19 Walker sr., Now York.

aIOitEUEAD'S kIA9N ETIO PLASTED Is soldby alldrug
yids lu overy city, tom/ and villageof Um United State,. .

natnalAwlyisl,
C=!

Yesterday was very unpleasant day; the streets a-erarunning with mud. The riser at • stand,and nothing doingThe Hropire City left with a part load for New Or-
leans. The liconomy left for-Cincinnati witha good load.The Wirmins came up uu Monday, Capt. 'glossa- in corn.
mend. The High Sheriff hal talon possession of her, and
tied bar up at the levee.

Capt. Jacob Ilanlep and Copt. Jno. Reno bare bonght the
Jove K. Bell, and nre goingto put her intoour line to thin
city.

Coph " Dick". ellbOUrlbna bought ncontroling interest In
tan Delmont. I.‘bofonßuin won Mooed on Turaday. thebranghtStood. Capt. Calhoun wee commander of the hie-
tropollo, lately haat at Sugar Creek.

TheJacob Roe will leave to-day for Lonierilie. Capt. An•
drew. Incommand,and our good friend, Jo Brown, lo at the
dealL

The Louisville Dottier. of Tuesday, says:
Capt. Marmite of the Delegate, was In theoily yesterday,

traueferred her to theagents of ttio Undenerltenfrom Elite.
burgh; BL Louis and Cincinnati.The river was rising when
he left the wreck, and it we, thought the chatiem were un-
favorable for raising her. Capt. Nelsen, with the Bohner
rine No. 0, we, alongside, and hie diver ascertained the ex.
teat of the break In the hullwhore the Ellastruck her.
There was a break of20 feet in the keine. It was a bad

mud as the riverwas siting, sod the and wmhing
out from nodes herbottom, itwas thought she wouldbreak
in two.

Nasurtu.A—The Cumberland watt swelling slowly, on
Saturday, with eightfeet on the dents. The lludion left

wohaillo for Cincinnati on Friday.
Viegiattd.—TheiFhlgofthedfilh, says
"ThePrima Donna broke monde of her machleery goingdown lost trip, below Notched., Cod beataten laid op at New

Orleans torepair."
The Atlanta wee act on Ore nt, the Vkkettorg ler. on&today, hot didnot born op,
Capt. Folder, of theDotterel Pite, ho bringing that boat tothincity. \
The Itecher, Commerce ahtl Potomac ocr,, to loner

Cincinnati r hero on Toreday.
A man had his leg brokenono tow bone, at Ineelling,

on Monthly night.,
Tho ateatobilat Men hods large meeting seaterday, and
uMly fixe.l the following rime of l'lqlghts and tariff or
toe
FrII/Lilall

the Pittlibtir
Feb. 7th, so

CLitertrt

. 20, Ibs2.—liateset freight nod clasallicaticre of
rata Marital Association—to take effect Meoday
ad continuefor 30 daya.
FIC&VON OF YITTlOl7ltal 511 .111171.105.Ca, Ac.

Fine Cl.3.—Battlair, Copper, in B4eatsllllll Bolts, Gorr-
ware, hollowware, Leather, Mali. Rai ~ lasting Paper, Sho-
sels,Npadia, Stoves, SeedS, Co! tooYarns, Wire, "11.wtettsesBitten,tc., lc.

&rand Clan.—Axle. Axes, Coal Tor, Carhops, la bbl. ,
Fin, Cloy, ilas pipes, Orate gars, Iron, Lend; tiled aod

Nails, Note, Steel, Soda Ash and other Ashes, Spikes
Springs, Wagon Bones, Window Gino.. Copper In Dozes,

Noruity 10,1 Variety Werke tidedx-VJr..cTin Piste,
Film:Coca lc.,

Rfrec hi Pi-rigid ehfhe Alone
ler CIAS4 21,

I2Ne -t4 16,U.To Cinch:meld
Lordsrille.

" St. Loeb,
"

" Ilemphls iu 31
" New Orleans 44 • 40
Eastern Freight, in fair einem., to correspond earn thePeon. N. N. Co.'s clessiliren

To ChTrianATl
" Ltulovilla

NamhTille
" St. Louts.
" hierni Is.

31)

601 601.45
• •

The fallowing gentlemen haw, brio eeleeted ws Agent,or
he Pittsbargb Marino Association;

Pidisburgh—Plack, Barnes k Co.
Cincinnati—B.W. 'Brown &Co Attwarn Blbberd.
Loaindde—•Wm. Bingham, J. e. Meow bead &Co.
yguhripe—d.ll.!Istria.
3. I.etdr—ft, F. Paw, I, IL Forsyth & Cn
Agents at other lawn, will be appointed to doe time

Steamboat hosteler.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED:

I.IIIZOILIe, Brownsville. ,Imserno, Brownsville.
Telegraph, do. Tot ph, do.
Colonel Bayard, I.:Lambeth. Col.lloyard, Elisabeth.

Economy, Onelamti.
Empire City, New Orleans,

prices b IA MOS

Iwren.
Pil-rs•I OA 4n 3 al of

et i r.lOll


